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:tepoi:t _to the ~~e~fa & Letters Co~itt:c.e-s ConventiOn, _July~ 1984 

by !lichael Connelly 
National. Co-Or3a.T1izer • ~<!:..,·~s N. LRetters · Co:t.''ll:rite:es 

I. --•~O~ie~t~Vit;/~~bisc.ti\rit~'~: Our Part:icinatiori in --Today' s-· Freedom 

StruRglcs _. 

-SiX short -:nceks aftbr oUr 1983 Co_n_stitut:i0nal Convention- ended; we 

Witnessed. Cour~t-Cr-.-revcilut-ic~ in-'Grenada- On oc't: .. 19e 'cfcrliowcd by'' the-.-. 
,/' •" . . u;·s: imperialist invasion bet. 25. :.;e participated across the country 

in the· ProteSt deinonstl.~aeions--fl:oln the·. spontaneOus- marches· in :-lew York 

and "Cali-fornia; to. t:ha ~lov, 12 rally in <,rashington D.C. "In the 

solid4rlty committee:>_ to "'hich ,.,, .alJ," belong, how to link l'rotesta:of 

Grenad~'tO _support for central Aocrlc~ revolutions Was-a burning issue. 

· ·Arid ·.Yet- e~erywhere the horror of __ cou.."\tcr-revol':ltion .within th-e: 

reVolution opening the- door·. for the U.S. ·invasion· was not: t:akon up i

_much·l~ss analyzed, Some turned to the kind of Stalinism that:. att."'"pted 

to glor.ify. Austin and Coard. He~' on the other hand·, called for an · ·· 

urge_nt new· dialogue to stop this "death cif the di.aleCti.c". Our ·parnphl.et 

Grenada'·: Revolutiori ,- Cou.nte~-ItevO·lution, Impe:ialist Invaaion~:di:-ew Some 

of those_wh:o did ·catch ::he new ·i.n this_· r.1ost sobe-ring crossroads· ·clo·se · 

to us. Three ~<~h_o participated in those demonstrat'i.ons joined· us in. the 

weeks that followed. OnO! kind of· ramification from our .Grenada pamphlet 

is st:ill dev .. loping-:Oics "listing· in Africa News;· Hhich has brought . : 

orders and inquiries- from both" Africa and America. 

But here 1: "ant tO stress a different aspect of' t:hat pamphlet•• 



Ray a's dis~ussion 9£ 11Th a Chall_cnge from 30 Year9 -of_ :·tovemcints from ?ractieC ·_ 

th;Jt Were Themselves Fort:ts of Theory". ~·Jc "need_ to r~_-read- that crucial· 

nc~. nO~ ·-~lOne ~o ~derSt~d- the r~VOlu_tions of our _age, ·but: 

t~ gl:-asp more fully 1.that revolutionary "objectivity/subjectivitY"~ means 

. today, 

Raya,:sums up the hir;heSt moaents. Of the revolutions of the. 1970's~ 

_ singl_ing ~ut _-_·p~~tU.gal~·-i974~ 7;:·-~~-i~·i.hft ·the· qUestion --o·f · jlp~·ftidii~i.~·rit1,; · 
the women's liberation oovement worldwid.: Challenging _the "unfree~om~'. 

of B;.J<homaiz\i;, and the internntion~liGrn a·f the 1970-'s which--saw-

revol:utions-. in· tha Third· ~.jorld create their 0"'-"'11 .category.· '.Vneil she· · >· 

tests these queseions against -"'·hat :-tarxist-1-lumanis.m vas' leam_ing at_- the 

sarue' t~me about Marx's las'C decade. we can see on what--a differe~t ground 

even these highi2:st .motiU!nt:s ·of the 1970! s can be considered.. Thus • 

when .we are: SJ:)eaking · o.f fot'm -of organizatiOn, t~le Critique ·of the ·Gotha 

PrOgram.: underlines ho--A its. con-siderat:lon..:.raised···in. isOlation can· end 

• by being an evasion of_ a philosophy of. revolution, The difficultiee 
'-

women • s li"Deratiotl has had developing· itself t:heo:-et.ieally, despite·. 

its em_ergenc_e a·a a "~".Noi:-ld movement,- are linked- to the- .disregard' of the 

Ethnological ~otebo.oks '- view 0£ women as Subject within ~the total.ity • 

of a philosophy· of revolution, And internationalism is shown· to be. 

not alone ''solidarity" _b~:: t1arA~_s con_cept o~ int-ernat:ionalis~ as seen .. 

i-:.~~.-the_.l882- Russian edition of t.h_e ~~~un~st Hanifes:to.: .. "'here he wri.tes 

of a r~lat:ionship between the Third World .md the industrialized 

worldr. t.hat- is a concretization of. "revolution in' pe~manence·.~-' 

The point in. tracing all this is to- focus . on the ~·n~·..,· sense of 

objectiVity" made possible wllen 't>lci. understand ~hat it, was:·):lB.rxist

Humanism alone which so combined the revolutions of the--1970·' s with 

;:!tG_ re-discovery of ne.w r.ioments of ~1arx.'s t·iarxi5m that a "trail to the 

'- ~ . 
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1980' ~u could be seen. Put bltmtly, the Grenada PPi. prOVedt by _sumiriing·· 

':lP thr.~e decades of movements from· practice that Were .··themselVes forms 

of theory, that unless the movement's sense of obj ect1.vity inclUd~~ 
. - . : .. 

" }:arx~st-H~ari.i.st subj cctivit_y as world, hiStoric, cbjecti:Ve--'
11 the 

innerinos'tra:ncr·mosc "objective mOment: c;£ Life ·and· ~p:J.rit" . .o.-it _·:i.e i~~~Pl~te __ .: 
~ l ' ' . -

In that sense, the- ro.mifications~_ of the Gr~n~da F.?L inforin' all 
. ·' 

pur act~vity. and not just our- continuing s~~port of. ~~volUt:fon· in· the 

l-lest "Indies. We need now t~ _fu~ly inteTnali_z~ ·th~t new· sense b£ · 

objectivity fo:c·our daily work .. 
.•.. .. 
Take oUr 't<7orlt with ~f!nk~and-file labor ·S.trugnies (\o!hai::. we called. 

"fighting_ Ronald .Raa_8an. · stri~.:;e .. breU.kCr") • Toledo, Ohio "''as only. the 

latest a...,d most ~xciti.ne in. the- ~ave. of strikeS .2Ga'inst "permanent 

concessions11
.. 1-le ·participated in _HcDonnell-Dou"glas and aC Gre;fhotmd, 

,with_ ho~~l: workers in Las Vegas and oilworkCrs in the Bay Area as welf 
.. 

as copper miners in Arizona. In Britain, we have worked with strikin·g 

miners. 

But the new for us in labor t~is year is two-fold. First,- the 

dimension of s!"eated intr.lif]rant labor---their atru.rfgles' aitd quest"tonS, _· 
···.·:.1" 

as "abi:'oad"--in the Sense of Third H'orld conditions of labor--is now· 
_-<·: 

T·7e began the year--hy posing that dimension ~-1ith .John 

. }farcottc.'s ess~?'" and developed it in ··c~1e Horkshop Talks .columns·. Secorid, 

cha int:e~~i.fic~~i-on ·of ·unimati~n/robotizat-ioll, no'.~ inc_luding _tl:Lousands 

of women office Norkcrs riveted to VDT screens. and cont:i..riuing; ·in 

au~osh~ps and electronics plants. 

Our new 1949-50 :liners General Strike pamphlet combines both 

with another view of three decades, tracing H:irXiSt-Hu-ria:l,ism• s 

unf?_ldment from. and continuing return to, t!"\c n~-o~ in the '~orld- crcatCd 

-ou~ of t:hat historic strike. Look at our latest pre-convention 
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discu~sion bulletins. H'c find t~ere a young immigrant worlt_e.r lil~e 

Sa!l1c t,;_lling of his discussions on 11ar-.< • s !larxism ,<ith. oeher '~orl<e~s · 

on the. floor _of _his Silicon Vali~:r S~ecitahop~· And .we .fin:d .Ron e.;cpOs·ing 

toda;' a "feti~~ ~~f. h~i;h~taCh", _ramPa~t in· ti\at sar.te ~-iliCoh.;:Valley. · 
" t~rough a st~dy-·_ of. ~1a~ • ~ 1007-y~B.r!"'old HathCI:tBt'ical- :tanuSCri?t s. · DOn't 

; . "' ,, -..:-; 
they pr()ve t_~e Obje·ccivity of 'hrxi:Jt-Hum.anisrn's view_-·Of"labOr f;'t;~· 

. ' : . . . 
_19,~9 to tod~y? Isn • t it possible that if ••e discuss~d · th~ t949-50 

-}liners Geher~l Stril::::e pamph-let together \.;ith tlies~ bulletins witli. 

friendo •. 'We ,..muld find not onlY new 't:"'riters f.~:r the labOr pag~, worker 

. but. new members_ from _the shops? The only ·way tha.t:. 't>7e can test ou_r 

~new,, ~ense o·~ objeCtiVity' is i..n pl:oJC'CtiOIJ..-.:--breaking down the division. 

between ... internal." a~d "ex.tern.aln dis~·ussi~· of. Our ideas. 

Lou will shortly take up our "rork :in the Black a:nd T'tiird Hoild 
•. . l-' .. _,_ -_.:· .·· -· - ... 

moyerne~.ts, and 't'10menrs liberat:i~ 'a~d.- yOuth ,l<l5-ll have their' O':.·m repor"~s 
i~' t~is session ... But the- new sense of .obj'eCti.v-it:/ ·I am speakin~: of 

relates to. all of our work. as seen in what we were ·able to dO in a· 
single l-Te_ek_ this June, t.zhen Soweto Day saw Ray speaking to the Black 

-

... 
·co~,s~iousness Move.!_Tient ~r':.. :-Tashington D.C .. • l-lhile. t.he nri.tish l·!arxist:

Uumanists were joininp,; them iri Lonc:ton, 'and.LoU wa:s debati~g a· veteran 

nationalist in Detroit • not only en ·Garvey's legacy, but -on t1arx and 

the Blacl< Worl,J! •. 

Let's see· if we can find those kinds of · ~ew openi~~s in ou'r wcirk. 

'1.-Tith soli.daritv committees (what t.:e called fighting "Rona,ld R~agan, 
world outlaw") o They are a genuinely ·new fact of American political 

life, and whechc:r. "'•c lool:. at Africa (as in South Africa~ Eritrea and 

the Gambi·a); or ·the 1tiddlc EaSe· with thEi tra·q-Io:"an U3rt ·or. ~ramen's 

l~bar~tion in India~ we _have been -there. But for us i.n the u.s., the 

-·centerpoint has to .be Latir.- America, not only because it is our own 
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hemisphere and U.~. imperialism, but bccausa its revo_lutioanry ferinent, · 

has been ce~seless sin~ a _1\Jica~ag~a 1979 ~. t.Je have; been ~Ci::iv~ ~ith 
suppot't commit_tees a'f'ld ,exil~ organizatio~s from ~early a d~zen co_~t-l:f~_s,
and with L"atiroRigh ~chool yo~th in Los Al1ceies. And we liave publiiii1ed 

e:very _month-J,Qticias & -Cartas; so 'that at- least: -a part ~f News E;, Le't·ter~
is available_ '.in- S-p~n-ish.: 

But what chnr.acterized thia year's solidarity .;ork we:re struggles 

·over it~ dir~~ti'!ri ._ ove_r what ge~uine· rc~olutionary. solidarity m~.cins-~:.;; 

struggles every local experienced intir,t.ately. And yet:, all too often 

our critique of .tho-se whO ~..1:ish to reduce the meaning of "solidari.eyn 

):o oppositi"n to u.s. imper?-~lism either gets expressed only at our 

own: meetings •. _or is presented t~ other.i in a manner t..•h.; or:h leaves little 

room for dialogu~. 

~ Ho't-: conscious_ are_ t-Ye of the possibilities for a di'.fferC:nt 

direct'ion in this· Work? The_re is Eug.-~ne' s thcsi_s. '-:hich we are jus_t 

beginning to discuss, It is not alone on :tariateg;ui. Its full title 

is "Jos~ C~_rlos_ 11<ir~ategui and Karl Uarx:. !~ew Pathw~ys. to Rev01~1:ion 
in the Third H'orld". Our discussion of it with Latin Americans can·• t 

stop at the. appreciation of the ~evolutionary dimensions of Indian 

and peasant, or even at attempts in various parts ·of the world tci' 

re-focus Marxism in the 1920's. In jamming together Harx and ~1aritit'egui, 

ar(m' t we crying to open a discussion on Harx e s ~1arxism as- ·i·!i!:!:'xist

Humanism sees it today? Try reading Eugene.' s thesis tOgether· with 

Raya's Introduction to.th~ 1984 edition of Afro-Asian ~evolutions 

and you \\."ill ba strucl: with how the two complem~nt aach other so 

concretely on the relati!Jnship between freedom forces and ideas in 

technologican.y. backward lands and advanced ones. 
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U~ny --~£ ~l~e -debates tYithin t:he mcveme:nt spilled over into 

_ c~~e~ences ·and campusc_s this year, where: ·we contirlued the wOrk 'we-·· 

began.· in the .Narx Centenary.· ·1-lc · r,aV~--·pr~se~trif:lons·, tOok the floor· and 
·.• ';-, - .: '- . \ -- . " - ' 

sold -·literat.ure nt. labor conferences in Detroit, at Third Horid: arid 
- , .. ._ .. · 

.Afric~O -stUd{es mcet:ings in Chicano and_ nOaton:;. at-- !-tarxist./s~ci·a~ist·· 

schp~~~~s confereri.ccs in New Yorl~ and C.:tlifor~ia. ·and at: 'the ·_:-lfttlonal 'c: 

'~' Uotf!Cn' s studies ·r.onfeY.-ence in ""'le'~ .Ter·sey·. · r:V~ryt,~h.er_e- We co"rit:lrii.Hid our 
~ - .- ' . --. 
ch~lieng_e' to ~~~t-H~rx ~1a-r~i.:~t-!i, and tO nOn~~farXists as Well. 

Two rim.; :~a1~t-~g~ points for th~t Nork '"ere opened by 'p~ya ·this 
'· -~ ~ . ' . 

year. 
. . . . . ' . ' - '' .. . -. , . 

!;oirst·. in_ the labor of presenting "!rarx' s ~ew Human:isr:l a:1.d th~ 
'';i 

·,·Di~~ec:ticsof Homen's Liberation fn PriTI.:itive and >todern· Societ·ic.rJ" co· 
'~ .. 

a ~-l·!:'lrxist conference in ~e,; York; and second • iri elaboi'a.c'i.ng ·th-at 

work into ,a x:cw category in her "The'ory/Prn.ctice" colUmn ori. ·Tcrrell.

Carye~, through her -critiquf! of ":ion-Harxist. Scholar-Caree:rist:s :in 

'MarxiSm"'. The ramifications of the :-Te.w York trip iLave- included 
~ •" -

thf!: Publica-t:ion ?f. R3.Ya' s_ paper in Prnxls.- aric!. a n·e~-:t re~·ationship to i 
• • - ! • 

d_iss~,dent East:_ European ~-farxistS, as well as the International ~-1omen' s 

Day _9~e:adcnst of her interview on wOmen'S liberation over HBAI. ':'he 

respc:~ses_ to the Carver critioue continue to caine i'n from iil.1:ellcctunls 

___ . bo_th here and in Europe. 

Hhcn ~-1e put together all these labors by Ha-rxist-Human{s-m this 

year t-rit~ the"' 30-Yeilr fOtiil.d:1.tion of our bod::.' of ideas, ,_.;·e ·have- bcforc 

US thc.-·pos!Jibility of realizing, not -as ·r;lOcan·, b1ic·-as ·actualit:.;tJ,-·a_:-·:: 

"new 'sCnse ·of objectivit.y11 chat includes at t~\c. center of revolutionary 

-subjectivity. !tews F.. Letters Committee::;. 

At the same 1:it'!lc. lol~ -have to f:lce the contl:-ndictory fact thnt ,;te 

continue to h3.ve great difficulty in uct.ting rcvie'.·!':l Of. :U.HLJ:Pr... ·in 

... brcakint; through the ,.mil of silence that often claims to 
11

love :~aya", 
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'·.hut' treats hor ·as -a non-person in t:h_eir presses. E'\•cn more ,ul:-g~ntly,_ 

we_ ne~d, to confront the. very scall na~ure of our membership r;rowth,.

~1h_~-c._~:-_ca~1- not- po_ssibly satiSfy :us- once t<te :1ctve" concretely gra3Ped 

-_~he.-objectivit:rof- _our:. historic tasks. As ·Raya.ptit it .in her lett~~--
' 

is :that"-.or~nriiz'UtiOna.l .fol.&n·, Mel-ts & 
' . 

_. t:e~tCrs ::commit:t:~es, \.,hich iS t~le, ~:of '1-.~hi:thc?:' you -fully mld~rs~and, _ 

what the :_'body ·of ideaS'· Called. -~1arxist-!hlmllnism ~·" 
- - - . . ~- '·· < 

-~.J'e- can teSt:: ourselves by return!.ng to lo?k at _:\<lhat __ ~-TC mean l)y. 

_our_· 11.bo~y of- i_~_cas" on_. th.e eva . of o~r- move to Chi_c_ago. 

,!I. ~·fOViilg. 'to Chicago, or Philosophy's Search for the Right 

o~iariizati~ri~ll form 

Reading·R.;ya';:; le.tter to the 'Yout:h as a lett~r on orBanizatiOri 

. illuminates .'-Nhat_-- is· ne\v --in the. 1980.' ~~. ~.ole s.ee f.irst:, that in our .age 

"not only' fi!IVC Obje~tive. and s~bjec-t'$-v~ ,.merged11 
r but that both have 

been exi_st_ing in the· organizational. :form· called ':'lc,.rs & Letters 

Committees·. But now that 't-le have .:ill ~hree -bOoks, and Can SP,~ak of.: 

the -~£arx.ist:-Humanist. "body --of ideas"·· the organiz_ational fC?rDJ ... of 

~iews·.-&· Letters Committees "is now. dircctly: __ related to_ Marx' s·- phi~oso~hy 

of· 'revolution in ·pez:manence' as its r,rcund." 

~: · ,.The _poi!lt ·is tO- see thl'lt a.ll the summations of our body "of. ideas·~ 

which began in 1980 <dth the 25 Year Historv, and continued. ~)1rough 

the .nl!'~· introductions. to -~ism & Freedom and Philosophy & Revl)lut:ion, 

thc.~'l980's Vie"-.": in Rosa T.uxcmbu~.Sc t,'ornen's Liberationt and.!£arx'c 

· PhHo•ophy of Revolution, .. and all the new. pamphlet• this year--all 

·.o·r:.t.henPscck to gtvC;.us· '" very diff~rcnt: view of _oursc.lV~:.; ·by 

disclosing the· rela.~:ions.hip between !!arx' s I!erAism. ,18~-~-83 ~nd 

-Ha't"x.iat-Humani~m, 1941-83. And no\·! we can nsl~: can thiG nc\·l vial-r of 
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·ourselves bring our organizational_ praxi-s t:_o the point l·7herc our form 

of· -o~gA.~i~-atiOn fullY. pr~jects !:lz.'rxist:~Humanisnl• s ·philosophy of 

. _ revolUtion?.· 

Look·-·a.t. the motto we chose f_or our !taws paper from Hat'"X 1 s C3Utital: 

·~Human· Po~~r iS_ its· Own .-Erid". I_t: ~is a d~·velo.pment· of:·y~hat he had~ 

b~gun·-·iti 18_44 :_wlien-___ he_' ~o'te· of <che·_·emerg2ric~ of ·all ·the -"creative 

. .f.:lcUlties · and talents· Of tile individualu. And 'it reaches i~~ highe.st 

expressio~ in .. r:riti~UP. of the Gotha Prot]! am in the projecti.On of an 

"end·. t·o --the antit:hC.sis between· ·rnani:nl-.ind ~nUal- labOr". Hit:h the 

publiea-t~on of _Rll:TL1.ifB, 1-1c: ·singled· ct~:t Criti!jue of 'the G"otha Program. 

when 1.-:e called "revOlution _i.n permanence" r;.r:~un.d for organization,. 
' . ' ~ 

":.Je sought -then to conCret-iz~ it f0i each- r:iembe'r_ in tW~O·wa:ys·: ""Have 

Thumb, Hil'l TraveV'; and· the -classc.s in, the }!arxist-Humanist body of 

1) "HS.vc: Thumb, \·1i.ll Travel11 began last yea~ out of the need 

to: spr'e&d :our challenge to post-!··!a_rx "1arxism across the U.S. and 

internationally. ~Through che natiOnal- tour of Itaya last year, a new 

Sa.lt Lake ·city local \'13s founded ·at: our 1983 Con'Vclltion. T:t.is y~ar 

they experienced the whi-rlwind visit of Peter--w1to not only appeared" 

'iri·the press and on tl:te radio, but offered- critical-direction for 

the _local. · Thi.~ year has. also undartined "h3Ve thumb. will_ -traver• 

through the work of· the ne,·I·at-larBc members in -1-lashington D.C. and 

CinC:inn3t:i.- ~ext yea.r uorking ~\lith at-large members- will remain _an 

import:ant perspective. as ""ill cont~inuing travels inco areas where 

we have no "member~-. JuSt as this year ,.,.c saw_ Olga and A:1dy travel co 

~-lest VirAinia; Pe:t:er. Dale and Bob to D.anve.r; Nar'y ,to Texas and Lou to 

every_ local. so n·ext ye~r will have to see a continuation of our efforts 

-"to find nc,., friends for Harxist-Humanism oc~side the areas of our 
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six locals, At. tt}e s·3.mc time we have to kacp. in mind that the category 

·' ,. 
·as pi-ep .. ~p.·li~iO~ _ f~i- those c)::ips. 

·2)- _Nol_.,_·let l s loOk at ·the Cla!;s·es' in the -~1~r-x:i~t~H~alli;~~£ -Body~-~f-:: 

~-leVer· be;forc 

·th.~t waY.· ~~e can Vi~w 'the ~l~::n::~cS· ~~ ·-Prap~r-~ti~~ iar··-ou-~ ma~c ·.t:~. 

Chicago, ·or "t.:e ~an· view them aS .oUr. e::tt~rl3:ion--_Of the !·ta~ ceri.tenary 

year' 1983, not cinly chronologically into 1984, bt!e :what is far more' 

impOr~-~nt-, 'CorisequenCial~Y'-bY- foC~Sina n~t:- only. on !tarx'S ~arXisn~ 
but on its re:..CreaCion by ourselves Ov~r the lo~hole poS't-tlorld-'t;12r Ii;· 

period. But we:··· need·· as tv-ell tO ~~ecp in raind the persPectiVe of· 

objecti,;e/Sub~e~tiVe metho_d as_ i.t- "'aS ·_pOsed, in ·t11e bro~h~~re ·_for ~he_ 

classes. h'e said there, "tha Gtudeiit Hill practice that methoddiogJ-

in wr-iting an~ lYses of curr~nt events· ~~~ __ wOrk the:ln out- iri' a dialect.ical 

way leading to new historic relations. " 
Befo~e we answer how fully we aChieved that goal, 

Ray a put it on the """ ~f t!i e. openinP, bf the clc.s~e:s, 

li.sten to how 

wh~~ sh~:_cisk.eCi 

us to focus on RL1·1L'!'!PR 1 s project: ion of "revriluti.on i~- perman;~il~Ce as 

so abstractlY ·that its test in actual organizat:ion~a·l~ groWth as ~eti·· a·k 
'its test o~ our o'·m individual 5elf-develop~ent 

If we take· these. vantage point& in· dra\-ring 

arc lOst." · 
-~ _. . .·. . '1. \ 

up a balance sheet ... " 

at the_ end of the classes, We can point to ne'J members won 10.· nCtl:-~-{C: 
··and Los Angeles,' and ·to -ir=1portar.t PreScntatio~s on wom,eri 1-s- 1-iberat-iCnl·, 

on oUr nc~sp-ilper, and' on "ou:: Ar'Chives, ~hich we-rd' inci~de~d in the· 
Pre--ConVention bulletins~ ·· Af: the Same t:ime He \1ould .hava tJ' conclude 
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that the mernbershi,p t;rott~th achieved is but the bare~;t of besinnin~. 

"And the ,lack of reviews .of i~.l.~171·IPR en the one· hMd~ and difficulties· 

"'ith iteaders' Viet..~.s on our trilogy of· revolution-~ on ~he other, poin_i 

·eo _the __ indcmpl~te _~ay _oll;r .. ~<!ily praxis has ab~.or~ed_ the m~th~dolOg·y 
' . 

of _the: classes •. '· ·>· 

.~~ t:~ing tl:'lat· ma! ~elp Us .. transCC:nd theSf_! problems is ·ft·aya• s

little _additiOn· of tl~c "1ords "living" or; ""~vall-: in&" to the- category 

.·"b04~.-·of· ider!s'~. It centers the· possibility of working out "rcv~~utiO_r\ 

in pe~a:n~nc~" a.'s_ ground- foz 'orGanizatiOn_ uithin the '3elf-dE:vclopmcrit 

of· the. individual as uni.verS-'11 freedom," Yet c'\-"'en this r.u1.gnifice.nt 

exp:ess~on can- become. a clich~ if we pass over it too quiC,k.ly. It 

is crucial that· we· keep in nind the ~vord3 "an univer3al frcc.dor.1" · 

and see t~a.t: th:1y- ar~ _never s>:!parated from_ tho 11 self-:dcvc::~opmenc of 

_the .. individual'~.. Tha letter to the Y~mth puts it e·11en more_ stronnly· 

when_ it. uarns of the dange~ that ·~sel!-d~velopt:lent"_ might be_ 

sub_st:itut:ed for the _Universal--made· i.ts ~~l~eeci equivalent:. 

A feW years ago '\-le began usine the phro'ls~: ~·a new kind of member, 

in_cluding Ourselves."- And perhaps we hcean forgettinG_ that t:t~ pat~way 

- to our __ o"m self-de~•elopme.nt_ centered on projecting: :13.rxist-Humanism 

-<:.to C?.~?-5~rs :~:ho -wil~ ~-:ant to join U!'t. In tr-Uth, ~uC:h pro faction is t!1e 

fullest concrete proof_ that 3. "new l:ind of member" has been born. 

In this_ con-text, movin~ to c:,icaro is se:e:n as not o!tly. a I'}Uestion 

nf our_ worl_; .. ~-lith its concrete reyolutiona.ry .forces--the ~.·orkers, Blacks, 

Lac_~nos ,_ ,.,omen and youth tvho have l"l::lde Chicago such an exciting city 

aver since the dayOJ of Eleanor :tarx. ~·1or is it o:ll7 n m:1tter of addinG, 

the fact that Chicago is an intellectual center of uorl~- ir.tportance. 

'.<1hat is most crucial in the "nml' of moving to C!1.icauo is that it is 

also a question of oursrilvcs, of ~tarxi~t-Huntrmism' s tasks rcraaininB 
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to be do!le• First 'among t.het:l is the need to grow, in the· number of 

.· membe~s: _and in ~q7_ dOpi:~ of_ our unique contribution to the. .t-~_~is_t 

movement.. 

"Philosoph; d~~~··not reach its full articulation until. it has 
'. 

· dia~_overeci .ChC riShc -.. orgatlizational fo_rm"-.· Raya .....rote as s~1e 

c<_?mple~"ed RLWf..HPR-~ _ COnEdder. t·nat ·-t~_-ds · ~va.a uritt~~- some· 27 years aft·~-~ 
•. :) ! 

_. t:he founding of our COmmitt:.ecs -, 27. years ·in \-~hich_ "-;e had gone a ve:ry 

long way toward creating the· kind of, ~1Srxist organization whiCh n'cne . . - ,. . . 
had eyer attempted -before. Even i.·1a-rx did not have a ":rarxis-t" ., ... 
organization in his lifetime; Yet· what RLWUlPR did, in completing 

. • I . 

fhe ntrilogy of revolution". \•.'aS to cest all our organizational w_ork 

against the totality 'of the. ~iarxist-Humanist body of ideas, striving 
'' 

-to make our philosophy of liberation inseparable from everything we 

dO.' ·--~hu·a ":in·-~h:e deepe·at scnoe tiie-·_-mOYa ,-t-o "ch~C.ago seekS t.~ hr:f:h~ , 

to fruition that' demand which philosophy-~or .ihat we 'dall cthe "histor.ic: .. ·- - ' . .• ·.-

mirror"--made on us when 't·u~ founded our·· committees in ~gs·s ~ 

III. Or-ganizational Perspectives:" Harxist-Humariism as an '~Organizing 

I-de'a" · 

It would be wroti.g _to le~ve .. ·an organizational report hanging on 

suc:h an abStraction.- Hhat HC:gel called ·the "self-determination in 

which alone- the Idea ·'is t _is to ha.ar ·itself speak", may seem far ;removi!:d 

fran:· th~·:il'i'acticf!l taSks of the ye_ar ah2ad. But ·if "t-le investigate 

what happans ~n you arc rcallv· orpal'\ized by the Idea's own 

develonment;:··it.IC~ay help ·illuminate our "ork, 

1) ·;Take the move to Chicago itself, lve said it "ould involve ·the-

whole orgaTdz.l.tion. and Would have to be prepared through the classes.-
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Some CoUld r..ot be~iCvc. that the organizational "nuts :ind b-~lts" .of 

"the ~~v~·_werc .reA.lly not prepared. in itdvance, but·woUld emerge out 

·Of-._the: __ exp~iienee. of 'the Cla.aSaS. Yet that is orecisely what happeried 
. . . . ·-· ., 

w!tcn Hn'rY took "H4ve Thumb, Hill Tiri.vel" so concretely that sh,;; . . 
volUnteered :to move to New York, as Kevin had ~een asked to come to 

Chicago, which in turn meant-that Ron Would have to mee~ ehe Challenge 

and become organizer for the. nc.::.y Area. Even the question of "t-:hero to 

-·rent an· office in Chicago was not "technical"_ alone, but based o~ 

what kind of location would allow us to have a different kind of 

-Center next 'year--one iri which, because there is no full-time National 

Office Co-ordinator, the whole Chicago local helps out in its work, 

2) now ·look at namphlets, In the last 12 months we r;ave produced 

si4 x of- tlu~m:_l\riterica'ft Civilizet.i~n- on Tri~l; H:arx.· S:nd the Third World; 

Grenada; Afro'-Asian Revo.iutions: 1949 -so !liners General Strike and 

th~- Sil:-th of }tarxist--HUman:l.sm it1. the U~s. They are· an cixplosion of· 

ltarxist-Humanist expression unprecedented in our history as an 

organizatiOn, But: in 1982, when FLHLHPR l<aS published, we knew none 

a·f them; and we planned none of them then. The truth is they came 

into existence because we followed a few--and I mean a very few--of 

the pathwayo down which the "self-determination of .the Idea" lad' 

once we: had RL~-IL:.fPR- and all thr(!e of Ray a's works as a t:ot:ality. The 

work that Lou has done this year with his re-study of Garvey illustrates 

how one single page of a work like ~ contains Mithin it tremendous 

openings today. 

Thus in thinlcing about reviews. sales. ads. use in move:nent 

-meetinss .and carilpus · conft!rences • don't we have to S!ie the new pamphlets 

not as substitu,te for the trilogy,· but aG creativO n«n>T ways to open 

wide a discussion of the'trilogy in the movement and the scholarly 
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preS~,. Kevin's wqrk in ge;tting the review just_ published :!.n Dimensioriii: 
' -~ ,•('[. - - . '- .,. - . '· . 
and. Ol_ga-,:'s response to the non-rGv.iP.w prin-ted in Th~sis 11 Un-dersc·qre 

:' , __ .. - -.. . - . -. - ' . . . - " ; 

the oll.going character of this work for the year. ahead, ._.._ ... · '• . -· -- . . . 

3)- At 'the .same time t.ze have: ~he opportunity to h~ve "triini-tours" 

, ~y .. ft~~a- in the _c~:mting year • in_ advnnce cf t:te new book.~~- \n"it_i~gs 

on 'NOI':len' s ·liberation._- Here -·Nc are speal:.ing Of 'individual,-- b_ricf. 

and .ab_ove all ,~ .. 211-paid, t::ips- to one· area at a. time:, lnc:>stly. 'in ·the 

. ·sp?_;!.
0
n!l. of 1985, but possibly '"ith even one chis Fall. _\fuen you c_onsider 

h~~ the pt'oposal for the new book has its roots in the nrticl~ ~aya 

wrote for Praxis !nternational, the re-study of that article ~~?-help 

us think S.bout-how He can nrepare ourselves far the book•s appearance . . - -.• ·. ' . . . . . 
through .'71rra~ging _lectures. ~-lhether t.hey are in Chicago, Which will 

agai~'b-:: the·-a~~ho~•s_ ~Orne., O! in a place l_U;e Denver-.. where "t--te:~_ere 
.: _. \ 

not able to f~nali:Z.e a trip- last yea'l"-, we can be sure that whatever_-

the assigned topiC, t:he ground for the lectures Nill be-the same as it: 

was for the-Praxis articlc- ... Harx*s philosophy of-revolution. 

4) Olga has alreedy_ spoke? of one of Our most-important perspectives 

for n_ext--ye_ar--the new classes in the Perspectives Theses. The focus 

on the classes .brings together the ne-.rspaper in which they appe'arad in 
... - .. _ ' _.;·· 

draft form for- the last decade "to.~i th the organization which ?pened its 
:'. 

pages for discuss!ori _of th~sc Perspectives. not only for the sake of 

~iscussion. ·but to e.3k readers t:o consider t:aking organizational 

re_sponsibility for ~tarxist-HuClanisrn. Thus ~ ..... e .finally -have: to· confront 

two ort~nnizationa~ perspectives t-1ith HhiCh \Ve have I;ad difficult:f..~S 

this year: selling subscriptions ·to ~cws & Letters and orcaniza~ional 
. ' 

growth. 
~ .. 

~e of ~he great contrnd_ictions of the past year has been the 

_ ~ug'::;, r~spo~se by. our sub·s.cribers to our Appeal--over $6 a 000 from soma 

112 donors, Yet not only have Wt! added fe't.,.. ne\r sub_scribers to. the 
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:-·rOllS--.· many of thOse who did subscribe sent in On their o~, .·ra"t:hai 

Add to that the fact that the .Appeal donations 
'- '; . ' -' 

of CharleS Detiby~-and they_. spontaneouSly nilmed . began after the de.ath 

t~e F,:m~:-:after him--but -resUmed with n~w _:inten.ai.t-y in .reS.Po~~e_ to -~ur 
. analy-~i.s of-~ cr_enad~ in··th~ D~~-~ ~· ;t:ndcedj We c'ould not· separae'e 

th~ ~"(~-~ itl -the .. r_esPon'ses.' S?. d~eP_iy ~~_re Tnan~ readers· moved by the-" 

.,~.ay we were able to r.espond to the .Grennda crisis s;, soon after the 

passing of ,our editor. All of "hich testifies to the great appreciation 

ma~y-_ o_f our ·subscribers have for the uniqueness of News & Letters t . an 
aPp~eciati~ t;..te· perhaps don't fUlly realize·. 

Charles Denby ,.,-as such a huge persoft.:al p"resence,. not -Only to 

so many Of us, but to so many of our readers, botfi ·::tork.ers ~nd 
int:ellectuals, th&t you might think'that 'they would- draw_ away from 

us with. his·. ~a~sinz. As Eugene poin~ed out:. i the opposite has been 

what happen_ed-. P..eadera told us B.s they gave C"n. the" .. Appeal how deeply 

they felt.that Ne<~s & Letters would be able to carry ·on h:!.s work 

because hia life and our ideas were inseparable. 

Two years ago in this report I spoke. of the· "dialectics of a 

sale", th'e way it doas not stop at a c3pitalist commodity'exchariSe 

but moves on to new freedom. relationehips. Here I ,.tould like to 

follow- for a moment the "diale:tics of a subscription. to ~" so 

that we see exactly 't~hat doors are ~pen.ed through it. Froni the inlt:tal 

dialogue that results in a name and addrass and $2.50, comes a plate· 

and card in the off:!.ce wich a copy to the local, a visit to tho neu 

sUbs~criber to discuss the 'ideas he or she is reading;, 't;h:ich may mean 

Readers' Viewe or ar~iclea for~, invitations to meeti.ngs. and 

possibly discussions of.membersh:!.p in our Committees. ~his is what 

-·can happen when the dialo>ctics of a subscription unfolds itself for 



one net-1 sup~_HF!bef''~ho _tis .i- ~~~l:t.~n-g fo·r an oz:gllt\izing Idea .. 

all 0 !Jney,,r;ni; ';;.~:'f:a"it:'. Yat Olga'~ pr~;antaticn yester~iiY,: 
sugge'sted how slim i~ o~r knot"l«:dge _of 

: '~-
whd·t ~verY. Subscriber. h.is- 'b'e~n .... -.·· 

. . . ·- - . . . -. ~- '- .. :··,,:- .. 
th" iasl:. 10 yeat"s, i'he fa,e~ .. 

•;' 

Perspectives for 
- ~: ,.-. : ", '''\ . --: . 

that· this:.?~~E-:.F·~.--,arf.r, p_].acil-lg ou~h emPi1_a::;~S _o~· both the new Classes .. __ _ 
. · .. -~ _: ·" -··---· 

.- . .-.til. Pe.rspect:iv~s- .. aud_ th~ 
-- ·' -. ·:: -_, -.- .... ' .. , . -- ·~-. ~- " 

bea.utiful ne~ Hourid 'iolume o:E Nc't-ws ·& Letters 

1977-,5~, ,~hg~ld:?.rll' ua to see that a subscription to a ful1. yeat" of 

!i.E::!: ·opens- up_ 0!-;t;" b_o_dy _<?f, _ideas in a way_ a singl~ iSaue. canri.~_t_~ 

~ would like there gore . t:o make a. !·IOTIO?~ that we initiate a SUB 

DRIVE .aftet". the Aug,/Sept. issue is off the pt"es.•, ru.•mi.:'g through 

U.a.n,. 1. !t is a.-proposal _for a perapeCtiv~ for each. cember, an 

individual e~per.ienca ,!.~Ch as is Have Thumb, t~ill Tra.vel 1 but this 

time wit:hout neces~y leaving .town to do it. 

~atl.n:_aliy, i:hllt me&na selli:ng sub's everrothe:::-e we go, in all the 

b·a"ttlf!:&rou...;ds o{ the movement. It means .-roore •. not leSs·, part:icipat'icn 

in strikes and anti-1-:rar m~rches, in the Black freedom movenient and i!t 

Latin American solida~i_t.y ,_ in ~-:oman' a liberation. and in challenging 

every tendency that~ offers their alternative to Harxist-Humanism' s 

-- vision-_ of a ne"t-7 society. 

5)' The 11 dialectics of a sub drive" can truly lead to organizational 

growth if we realize ·that it is not alone that ''new begin-nings determine 

the -end-. 11 Yes, we have seen hOVl the new beginnings With the break i'--,:rough 

on the Ab•olute Idea in 1953 lad to the founding of !'l'ews & Letters as 

organization ·and as newspaper in 1955. And if 1;.,-e ;ollow the 11self

determination of the Idaa" over three decades, we come to a new view of

ourselVe'o \~ith the publicat-ion of our trilogy of revolution in the 

1980's, 

But:. it is not: alone thL!.t "na~.,. begin nines deter.mine -the end". It 
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pre-~~~i1tJ·'-:'tts. neW ·men--and -·woiDett"/- ~t·s .. new-~sOCiS~:t.~· 1~~-:·r~S:ii~kbiC:m·.· oi 
F~~ ·scif-Thinkin& 'rdea-~"tltat dete~ines i:he ·~ie'• BeGlrin:i.,;_g~". ; The · 

. tta~is_C...:H_umani~t .~t~-e~'--ie-~ .. ~n -~X.Sani:a~-~ Of·- Owrs·elvEiS~ ·and of se-i:!'C:ua:·· 
a~t~~i~t:~ . .ilici h~ve not y~t jl:.ined:ua. ' 

:'.':-'tf'c~:ere :l.a on~ ta~k ab;ve ali others this year, it is to. project 

that ·vision so· ~~~cretCly. in·- -~il ·o~~- ~~rk·. with :·~.h~~--f~-~~dOn( ~-Ovel~~~~s·:~-' 
that -Soriieti~i:ng ·a·~- "si~p-1~11 as a· sub drive iliii beCOme S::_-ch.aii~~g·e·.eo. 

those we rneOt' to be n part of a. movement- for' a' whole Oe-"..J wOrld~ Ue want 

to beg~n by_ asking·_ thoa'e' who are _not __ yet members' in' t'hiff room co j'(iih 
I . ·_ .. -·- ; ·: 

.•.d t:h us . in our t<ork this year. 
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REport on· th~ B_laek; al).d·.Third. \\'orld: 

OBJECTIVE CRr'SES COMPELT.ING THEORETJ:C CLARIFICATION OF 

REVOJ,UTIO:l 

. BY Lo~·-Tur~er. .. . .:··J--':-

:· '-Bla:ck Hoi:J..d' Colu.'i1l}i:-st: ·. Nevs &: Letters 

. . ' 
I. Abro'ad ·at ttome, At Horne AbrOad· 

The -Black diniension has a 1o~ay of merging:both the. o~ject;.v~ .. sit1:J.ation 

With .-subj~ct:tve tho~ght ~:-nationalism and in~cirnationalism ~hat ~kes 

-~u~ ·face at- once- the totilli.ty of t:he capit_alist crisis~ as_"to~~ll _as the 

-revolut:ionary- opPosit:.ioil.- to what is.. Take ?iiar.U. on the one' hand; and 

the.-:invs.s_ion. ·?f Grenada on _i:he Other. 

Black_ :-uam;. has_ bee~· in r~volt for_ four years:_~..zit~ the. ~bourge?isie 

sOund~ng -the alarm in· report aft:~r :·re.po:rt. that_ the ·innei'._cities:. are 

_,on a -.shor·: fu~e ·and ~eady_ to explode ... :.The •. permanent c?-aract:er· O,;._I~~ack 

mass revolt in .BlaCk inner cit1.es like !'!iam:f.' s Overt:own and- Liberty_ 

City· taught. the p<r<•era-thai:-be ro1ore than the Kern.e::- Commissi()n rep()rt 

of t~o. decades ago_ or _the lB.test studies on i-1i.3.mi. That waS _c~~a~~-~ 

demons_;:rated in th~_"la_test !-tiami rebellion where the ~~hole jusi_:~ce

sy:Jtem,. _ n_ot j u_st __ t~e police • _as an a~ed .bure.S:~c-r_a-cy moved tp _pree~pt 
Black reb.,llion against:. police terrorism, The whole justice .. system. 

in Miami made a preen~ptive attack in, which t:he .police literally 

r-ioted against the Black comtnu~ity, cocplcte with preventive·: 

detention simila~ _to that_ practiqed in S_outh A~ric~. 

- 'to.'hat the. exper!=s and social. _planners call "distressed areas" to 

des~ribe today• a urban crisis ha9 1 as well •. beco~e part o£ the social 

-·terrain of today' s revolutionary "Black cons_ciouaness. l;oour ye_ars flfter 
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the Black masoe$ 'in Miami. rejected tli.e 1960's leadership, Jesse Jackson, 

e;,.barked on the alternate-.route ·of elec_toral politics. _ It. was. following 

the first :1bmi -rebellion _in Liberty City that four years ago .the 

delagatea·a~ the Democratic Convention, so fearful of the under~urrent 

~of ~cvolt,· _approved··· :a '!nulti_:billiOri·_·-.d~il2.r. -jobs proposal· aS~~n-st the 

wish~s .of _.P-resident- Carter~ How·r.nich· -S~aiper will, -~e th~- d~~.ands of

Jackson del_e_gates nnd sup_p.ort;_ers at this. year•_s Convent:icn ~or; t:;he 

Uemocratic Party to face tho realities outside the conVenti-~n'- halL~ 
·~ NeVe:Ctheless:. -·it ·;_s even true:- rio1.; ·than. foUr Years ago wheri- RSyO. 

concluded in the Pcrsp2ctives Thesis that: the last word-will not be·in 

.. the ·votin:g~booth to-tranSfo::m·these realities• 

ThB- tl:uth is· no·c only that four years of continuous l:'ebellion -in 

Mi:ami reveals hot;-: much .the Black masc·es ·reject the Black'leadership

assoc.iated· with the '"bl::oken 'praiD.isC!s'.'- of-~t~_e 1960' a·, "7h:lch ::heY will'-be 

told''.once ''aga:i.n ·eo plnce 't::he.ir.-·confidence in &!:- the DemoCratic 

COnvent:ioi;t-. Rather;. it ·is- that the Blc.ck ·unemployed yout:h , .. women ·and 

·men i11 }liami who reject the established Black leadership look ·only 

to themselves t:o bring for!=h-liberty in Liberty·City'and Overtown• 

Aitd•'it ·is out of this rejection that the search for- a pnilosophy of· 

liberation springs; The faei:is· t:hat bot:h the c:::isis st:ill festers 

··in Black Ainerica•, ·and· the Black total rejection of Reaaanomics, 

Reasanpolitics and Reagan-retrosresaionism in all· matters Black will 

x:Lse again·; ali.d aSsure ·a continuous ·. n~re-:evolutionarv. upsurge. 

Just· a:s_: the maturitY Of the age :is: shmm in-_acts of opposition 

to the p~:ars-that-be, ~ven whan there is no revolution. ·such as in 

!1iami·, -the· crisiS in 3lack 1-ibe.i-ation· is shown when aetual reVolution 

does not succeed in working out the philosophy of revolution needed 

·-~to deePen itset'f. That the objective sftuation is ominous is most 
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clearly· etched .in .the Black dimension. be.cauaa. there is. ab.nolutel:,: · 

,. -no divid~ between_ n3.ti0na~~sm and_- -~nterrl_ati()n~~-~s~. as :f._s cle!ar -fr~'m.--

· Rcagati' s :f.nva_si~n of_:-~renad~. 

- . ; "- ' . 
·Third .. ~1orld, :·As ·R.aya. had no1:ed in. the Political-Philoaophi.c Letter. 

·oh- Grenada~·- not_,even·_.Reagan~.s war pla·:ts . .in the !-fiddle EaSt diver~ed 0 
him ~ro_m __ hi_s imperialist. plana in' the Caribbe~ and. ~ent:ral-.AL~iica~ 

The glo~al_ a:hift. in politics: contiriued t:o ru.··L itS ·.courS_e from. the 

Octobt:!-c.:-inVasion of Grenada .. · to the so-~alled- Harch accords that 

:1oZamb~que an:d Angola wer_c £:orced to ·sign. .with ~parthe~~- South Af~-~~a. 

Horeove;:-, the famine .. conditi_ons· plag~i~g Africa at th~~_-mo~ent, .· 

·which have persisted since the 1973-74· Arab :Oil ·emb.argo fueled· wO'rld~ 

wide_ ~ecC.ssi-on ~- have, even more. tragically, become a. part of -~he g~obal 

shift in politics, That African· tragedy reveals that ·fully five 

million _peOple are refu8:ees du-e, in many instances .. ,to -politi~al 

and.:- social;:"crises in African nations. \.Jhila atarvatio~-. _famine·, 

niassiye -refugee ~isplacemenl= and··ne~· advances made by nation~l:·liberation·-

- fronts spell ._out _ever_ deeper.iiJ.g. grises in the ;Horn of. Africa, Russ_ia 

de~_ign~te~ the totalit;arian-_governl:ler:t of Ethiopia as passing on_ ~_o,:-.-, 

ful~ .. "-c~mmun~sm". !he reality is tl~at the-_-Erit:reai-r national liberat;on 

struggle has ·r~cently made nm1 military inroads against the -RusS~an;..-. 

bac.keo~d Dergue. •~~!1ich cOuld mark a new turning point in the Horn ~of 

Africa. 

The reports we haard at the Boston Africat:~- ·studies. Association 

~onfe.re~ce 'on .. t~e criti.cal ~tR.tus of !-tozam~iqu.e prior to the announcement 

of the, so-called accords- with South Africa disclosed ho\-: the failed 
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administrative planning of t:he FRELIHO governnent: internally and the 
. . ' -

milit~ry-onslaught of'South African· te:rroriom:ext:ernally-forced· 

.,_ HozaTnbique -:into B.;· so-C'aile~ "it~n~aggi:eSsion _pa·c·tu ::..-1ith ·soUth _i~£rica. : 

Whne we_-:ha.d~ h~ard Coree_·: m;ri-~hS _b'e.rOre-.. the··_&lrio·tmcement Of· the _,,ac-corctsn. -. . 

was tha~-~~,ou~h- 'Ai~ __ :tea·· hB.s- ~uCceede.d-·:·-in · .dest~bli_~in:g. -~~ll;i -nirt·~- ·at-:·: 

M~~~tribiq~kr s -·ten --pro~i~ce·~--,at_ 
prOte-st in& ··-e;h·e -adminiStrat,_ Ve · pl~-ns Of the ·governniCnt:: __ which· reduc-ed 

the power t;hat·i:lie-wo:rkers and'peasant held irr.mediately following 

independence ·(See report:i 'of the Fourth Party Congress of FRELI!!O).- ·· 

-Whether· _in· Ethiopia and Eritre_a, -Mozambique ~nd' So~h Africa~ oi 
' West Africa~, where -thC- ·first African .nations, Gha...,a and· Guine.:a. won 

_independence fro~·He8tern colo~ialism a;"td raised"1:he:concept of 

AfriClif1:_ Social:f.sm;_ this. period of c·risis itt Black liberation :tS al.ao · -

-·one' 'Qf·--_neW- t!le0retic8.l :digging in.to -~he relationship of- aarx to the 

Third World. 

The ·_global shift naturally "ff2cted .the Third 'A'orld Conference 

in· ChicagO that ~ie- atterided. For not only a uew battle of ideas 

resulte-d·, but-·:!.t at -the--same time opened riew l:!.nes ·o_f theoretic/ 

practical interventiOn and established new relations with people who· 

-are lookin!l for an. altema.tive to .tail-ending Stalinism ·and lfaoism 

each-·time a new crisis erupts·. ~.Je were able to proj~ct: further· in 

. ChiCagO-i -Los Ang'eles • and nerkelay ~~hen· the discussions turned froui 

Garveyto discussion of Marxist-Humanism and our political eilalyais· 

of Third World i:risea. 

-Take· ·another lOok- at the ·caribbean·. this t:LUle -in ·the perlod ·of· 

Garve}•ism and uhen the: quest: ion then- t:oo was the invasiOn of a 

Caribbean country as prelude to counter-rcvolu~ion in Central America, 
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espe.cially Nic.aragua. I am talking about · tha U.S. invasion of Haiti . 

in·l9~5 andothe·Uomi.nicanRepublic in 1915. This set the stage for· 

c·arr!fing out:., the c.ou..,ter-revOlut:ionar:i- invasion:·, againSt the first:_~; . - - ,'- . ' ~ ' ' .. - . ' . ·. ' -- ' .. 
Sap.dinista movemerit. That-:_detec:it ~£ th_e r~·..rolutionary· move~·ent. led, 

bl" ·sandino lafc in. its .place a u.s .. trained military government· 

directed by Somoza. 

HoWaver,· ~twas aaainst· the u~s. invasion ~f·Haiti. which lasted 

until 1934, that there emerged· neatlY si~ultaneousli the first_ 

expression of neg:r:!.t:ude .(lo<>fore it had that name) and the articulatiorl' 

of an indigenous Haitian ~!arxisni. It le.d as well to a very _original 

form of- the novel~ by -'Haiti.on writ;ars called- "the :-P(!asant nOvel' .. "_. 

Thus·, _.:!.t: wa·s r:ot -.alone successful revolutions, but the ·set-backs 

of dEifaat'ed ones wh:Lch' havci:-led ·to ne\·:~ ext6nai.on"s 0~ !1atx. to i:he 

Th:l.rd :Horld, Thi.s has become the vet::y dialact"ic. of r~voluCion in. 

our~ 'st:ate-cap~talist age. where_ despite .·the de.9.th of· th_e.· di_alectic .. 

in .the inin.ds- of post-~iarx :-1a.rxiscs, revolt nevertheless continuo~aly 

arises out of the ashes r:it.h the new objcictivity of· a movement· from 

practice <tothich is itself a form of t:hecry. 

'Still, if all there wa.s to report ,..,-as t:hat the defeat of the 

-~._9ren~dJ_~l. ~eyqlut.i.on :i.s t_ied to .Reagan's -imperialist: plans in Centre.l

Amer:l.ce, int:ernational solidarity m>\lld not extend beyond taking the 

_most·- ·obviol:J.s .fo=·- granted, i.e.-, u.S. imperialism o~u: l 'Ihough l'etar 

and others w111 have much more to say on the question of our work 

ai-o~d T .. atiri Amer.ic.a;-· it is necessary to nOte the oi'igirial catego~y \1e 

created of the "unfin:i.sh.ed Latin American revolutions" which has now 

to be seen in the context: of a whole trilogy of Mar><' • ·philosophy of 

revolution.· In other wqrds. there i~ no pathway to completing the Latin 

- ~.mGrican rovolutions which ha.s not wade Harx' s philosophy of revolution 

8250 
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integral to its: p;-ocass_.-- Such· a·n ori8if!.&l· expresSion of revOluticna_ry 

philo'a0ph~ is derived aa mUCh from. returning- to the _source 'of Harx '.o 

MarXi"STn ·as it is froc. the :=evolutionary or~g~n~r of. -on~' S o~-- c~n~i~io~·s< 
.-.. Eul;ene' s· _thes:Ls- :on -the PeruVian .Harx:f..Gm of !~ariategui _ ·shOwa -ho~N:"_~he __ : 

" -dialec-·tic:--~-f ·e·h~ La:titi:·fu-ti~~ican ·revolution.- Bains ne~ .. illuildnat-ion. when: · 

Condit:i.OnS· ·a·s····Sour'ce -and.Har:~~s !-~8.rXisn B.ri SOurCe £in-d a :-tar~iS_t~Human.iSf 
form of- presen~ai:iOn on a s-ubject_ ~uci_i_ as~- ~·!~iiatci~ui· •. · 

~.fuere ·.i·s-. ·the ·prO_~f t:hat it is the maturitY _of our l:tge "t,•hicl~ allot>~s 

us tQ discover ··new momentn -in :-ra.rx that no .~tl:ler "generation of post-

Marx Harxists have? .. Re-read the s·inglc; chapter .of Part. II .of· 

;MaiX:Lsm & Free.doto!--"Horkei' ·and. lnte lle~tual at .a Tul:riing. Point in 

History':_ 1848~61'-1 --t:hat: -rranian revolutionaries translated and distribut:ed 

inslde Iran.on the eva of the Revolution. As_a.g:ainst: Rosa LuxembU"rg 

whc_ experien.c_ed --~h~. 1905 RevolutiOri.-and_. tho_ught _ i~ ~as s~ __ definitive.· 

8: break ~ith-th~·ls4:s· Revo·iu;:ion::~ .th.-it .h_er _generation wa.'il ~_itneSs:i:rlg. 

a series of :tew ~Oth century· reVolUtions:- the Iranian revqlutionarie_s 

sa~.;':; in -thcit chapter on:-1843 _ and Las salle (t:_he. pro::otype cf the -radical-· 

inte:]..lectual of- our age) that: the revolutions that_ ~tarx particit>ated 

in "Opened the era of- mas::: proletarian revolutions •" 

It was Harl:.' s "tn-itings froiD. the 18L~s· Revolutions which Were also. 

Fanon' s faVorit.es. Even the origi'nal ti.tle .of his Dying Colonialism-

"The·Fift:h Year· of the Algerian Revolution"--Fa.non cl8imcd, 1~B.s 

inspi~ed. by.?tarx•·s ·18th -Brwnaire. The point is-_th&.t _whereas Luxern)>u~g's 

generation ·saw 1848 ·ao a bOurn:eo_is · democratic revolution, tcdS.y• s 

·Third \Jorld revolut:iona-ries see the ·problemat:ic of national libcrati~n 

struggles· reaChing-not only ~he nstio~al stage but continuinc in 

'permanence. to a new- societ:y. 

·Thtis·, ,our-~projecti6n of !1arx•_s philosophy of . .:evolution in 

_:perma.."lence_ i-s ·n'ot iniposed from the outside but flo,.:s from our .work 
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with Chilean ~nd !?eruVio.n revolutiona:.·iCa faced with. the u~fin'iShe'd<' 
. ' . -

nature of c the. ·Lati~ American re:volutioii.:i, with Centra'i Am8rfc·an-_. and 
Caribbean rCvolutio~a~-iea- con'fronti.~g imper-ialiSt _--i~t·e-rVentirin ··anc -. - - ' - ' . ' - ,' ,- ' ., ~--

-neo-cCt~ri-is:i·_. ~-dci.rdeVe lopm~:1.t: • :_and·: with ~ii..dcite-:-EastBrri- ~·fa~ii.Si:~ ·fo~-:::>'' '· . ' '-' - ·-- - -_ '' - ' ' . '-· ' -
• -' '·- , ., ' , ' ., ·- •,Y 

whOm~. the ffiyriad .-fl.~£Sh points no1.(_b.e$~ct:in8 the ·-:-fiddlE! East· -could not· 

be ·_s~pal:ate-~. from. ,the defeat -~i--t~-~ _-c~o, 19~0-~--~: re~~"i.U~i~~s 4iri.:Leb8~~tl· 
and .Tran. 

·rt is, howevar, the Black .. ~o~ld object_ively and the Black d~menSion" 
'. -- . '" . -· ., 

·s_ubjectively ... ~hi~h• .1~ -.,.,.:.e sing-led out .in the new Introduction to- the .. 
' .· - ·- . ' -. . . 

Afro~A~ia0.· aev~l~tions pa~phlet,. _is '1so deep a revolutiOnary dimension·_ 
, . . " ' - . - - .. , ·, ---
and -(has) ~o ·intense.· an internationalisr.t imbedded in their n8tion.nl 

liberation strUggles that:·, far fr()m being a 'Third' World. it encompaSsed 

the ~~h~ .. 7,e wo:t"l,d." . 

As we saw earlier .. on the global· _shift in global politi~S ~;;;Ver ·. 

Grenada~ thio goes· b_eyond the .question of the Black_ t~.•crld, but not,· 
h;~~:.;er ." t-l.itb.out- being, i"oot~d in the t\-:o--waY road to revolution.· between 

the u.s. ~nd Af't'ica. F~rthermoie., this was nisde the vantage--Point 

for the 1.980' s vi·ew of the new fourth expanded edition of ACOT. 

I!. Fi-om··:a."Black i-7orlter• s Journ~- to "Black \.J'orld"--the Challenge 

!o Unite Theory and Practice 

It was August 1933, the double 20th anniversary of. the. ~larch on 

Washington and the publication of American Civili,ation on Trial. And 

in his June 1933 ~·lorker' s Journal cclurnn Charles De_nby told-- us what· in ... ·. 
- Raya 1 s r,ew Introduction to ACOT he saw ns the focus: " ••• i- t-/8.~ ~ act~aily --

glad =1..~· a _wa')· that your new book, RL~·n~~R was already loCke~ up in 

print when you decidCd t:o 1 ndd' a nel-t paragrpah to its conclusion 

-summing up Harx's vie"s of the !llack dimension ••• I felt very strongly 
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that this new par~gipdh should be the f~cus of the Introduction of 
i' . . - . ' . - . -

the new edition·of ACOT." . -- . 

"this_ _w_a.a· De~by' ~:-last· \.Zorker' S-. Jo.Urnal ~alum.~-, __ in a real· sense. 

And ,!.;e_, :l.es_ befng ,on ACOT and especially il:~ focus on Ray a's new, 

paragraph to RL\JLliPR 6n .liar:< and the Bliick 'noi'ld rounded out his 30 

-:,:'~~a·~- o~f-~-~iting,--_ no:t as ~nd.ing- pO:irit bUt_·.· -Ss -.~POiri~ttlg to ·the need· 

for a .. new b~e_gin~infl... For Denby that new Introduction ~~d p-a·ra.·g~aph 

·was --~mp~!:tarii--~--~~C_a{~SB; __ ::as· he-- collcl~t!cd, _"it do~~ a ... :c.:y with a.lL t1).e 
- ;·.,-

at~AmptS· to:--.~~_s?lat:e ... the las~ ·20_ years of" __ t_~e Bl2c~ struggle in the 

·u.s ~A.- )fany times· T.Jhen 1 hear members of the Left or na.rrOu-. na:tion81iat.s 

'BP~_ak ab_out- o_Ur movemene·,· they:-aCi as- t:hough it. could be_ torn oUt 

of tlie internae'ional conteXt of freedom struggles. nut that is-Bxactly, 

the opposite t;o what: we sho,<ed in ACOT and what Harx did all his life," 

. ~here is one serise i_n tihi-ch a'3 ·the tn-iter·. cf the ~new Black Horld 

eolun~·f Of !!§!:., ~_allowing the ~ea~1Y 3o years, ~f charles J?enby• s ~.-Iork~r' s_ 

-!.?.':~mal :co_~umn, I feel a c·e-rtil.in rel-clcionahip- ~o :rarx' s .1s~i doCtoral_. 

dissertation on Epicurus, Namely, -the question of --"whtire to begitt?" 

aftei such· a thecrei:ic'!practical foundation has been· laid is by nO 

mean a an ab-stract _question but a li~i.ng_ realit.y which appears. all the 

, more-,sf!rious :_as ·one_ confront~ n_ewer crises: _in _the Black and·-~hird 

l~orld, 

I was reminded of t·la:::x' s 1841. dialect:ic by Raya • s Letter to 

· Denby on ie _in her. J'.me 1981 Theory/Prnctice column, At the conclusion 

·of that letter Raya aaked Denby ;.f he. saw any relationship bctm~en 

. the- questions _that: preoccupied ~iJ:rx in- hie 18~1- dialectic and the 

new ·stage_ of p~oducti~n in A~tornation and the new stege_of cognition 

R£fa had di!~ovared in splitting Hegel'a Absolute Idaa, on the one 

__ 1~and, ~nd Denby' o. Indiro}ant Heart: poiriting to a new stage of Black 
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- ' . . 
c:ofisCioustiC-ss whigh was soon irianifeGted · iTt_ the _}iontgomery Bus ~o~Cott. 

on tlie ocher hand, 

r::Ver Si~~e- D.eD.by'_s_ 'taSt t£ip ~o_ the South "in th2 ·sununer .. o£ 1982 
,. - ".· .,':'- . he had .. wiitten,of--th·~ cri.'SiS h-2--.·a·at-1- thi!re 't:lult-- seSnied ~s_ great as· tha~_-

which brought on t:he Civil i.Ughts Hov~ment in the. lgSQ 0 s. . l:fuether. or. 

nOt Je·~~e ·-j~~l<so~ • s .--c~paign ~~~r "sa,.;. ~the crisis in the sar.te ·terins · 
.. 

or saw itself a~. a·· resPo~se tO it, i:here is_ no doubc that the mass . ' .. 
·m~~eme~t.,- Chat.' haS--' resulted; from jackS~n' s. Camr).iibt ,.-is· _otic respons_e: to 

the cri.si~:--·i:h~t :Denby_ ~-aw, and_ has tran~formed eiect~ral· politiCs' 

in this countrY.·-
t-ry own trip· through the So_uth in the Sut=er of 1982 allowed me very 

b_riefly ·to; catch What --tienby: had·_..alwey,S. \vTit:ten_ about:· 1ri ~:Orkiir' s 

:_·j~t:irliai .: _·_na:m~ly~ t:h~t_·tru~··:soU:thern l:'oot:·o£ the Black- ·condi.tiOn i.s. 

-- a~,-~i!'ii the! rOOt of- BiSek -Cotl.'sCiouStless in AmeriCa'~ Hi_s last.·triP 

-south -~oi~cid~d ·w-ith 'my first trip ·th~r~ an4_- fOr ~ewi'.-~~i;~-:e,::~.ra~ ---i · 
wrote about the Tchula 7 and t~e new pOlitical ~m\~cioush~~s ci~v810Pi;,_g 

-~sPe;_~all:{' among W_omen, farmers and youth. 

D~nbY, had askCd fne to "tnoite several more articles on objectiVe· 

d2.;jeloPm·ent:s. in- the South. But it ,was writing as a guest columniSt 

on the .March on ~~1asht-Ds,ton under t·lorker' s -7ournal 't":hich __ g,ave me 

_a· ·sfm's~- of·: hOw· ·different it Hould be ·,yi"iting after Denby. ·The 1-tarch 
.. 

on t·7~Shingto0 seciDed to be the renJ. point of transition for me because 

Denby was so excited about our being able to r.iee:t this nc,..- stas;:c. with 

a new ~dition of ACOT-which we took with us ·Just as he had t:ak.:sn 

the first .;Clition to the 1963 :-larch on Hashington, 

At the sa.me ·time, {t represented another kind of point: of transition 

for our organizational outreach and the deVelopment of a Biaci{ !1arxisc

Humanist ca-dre. I ·am talking about the fact that C!ene 1 Karl and 
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-Bess in Los Angel~E;s didn'_t stop se~_ine the newness ·cf ACOT after 
' ' • .- ' r 

The 

tfuiqu~t1e_~s::c~~ ou~: histOrY of Ar.:eiriCa is- Chat: -t:nos·c 't-tho _ ~l~_a· ·cot;'scious 

of niakirig -hi.story. :d~~-ire- m~st- -~~ 'rea-d·~~~- h-i~ tor~ o-f ~eri~a'. __ · 

T~~t:, :!.t seems to me,."'"" what Denby saw w~~t!ier 'a~ int~rna,tions.l 
context or as:~~~~·-~ phtl~-s~ph~ cf revoluti.on. In other :words, the 3Q 

year move~en_t: from pi:'_~c tice, th~t- Qnyone ·aerious ·about human relatiqns - . . . 

~C?ul~ no_t __ ~elP _b~t _recogni~e. i~- Denby's joUrna~i.scl as a f2E!l. o_f 

theu~Y• .. d~m~d~~ that a new ;-·elat:ionahi.p of thc~ry .,to ·pract_i'7e, of 
·-'· 

?~il~So~~y t~ revolution _be. worked out. ~'houg~ naturally, the_ di~ference 
.. _, ' -- ' ~ '• ·-

of 'worker ·and intellcci:uul- i-s most -~b\riouS in·-:the two_ c.olut:Zns Worker's 

.Jo,urnal and ~_Bi~-c-~· ~~Or~d-~-- how'~;u.~r. -~·other---l?~~:O,:t here ~~~~~e-~~ing- ·:-,-
t;:he ·qu~-~ti<?n C?f cr:i_tique is of the essence. 

·-:,.; 

When a Black.worker take9 up the subject of the crisis in_Black .. 
liberation .or in tl}e laboj" moVement, he,_ of necessit~, becC?me~ part 

· of_-the critique, _part of the contradiction. His attitude as a wl='iter, 
: ., '~ -· . - ' -. ' 

hfU o~ _subjec.ti~_ity, is p~s_ited ·as a voice £:rom within. Nhat I had 

missed in _my article on the "CrisiS in Blaclc Liberation" 'tV"as~.that 

critique was also s~lf~_critique_ because as c. revolutionary you a!e so 

seTi~~s abou~ working out a new direction for the movement with others. 

Indeed,, the opposi .. te of the, overly cri.tical remarks on the objective 

. situ.a..tion in Africa~ _for .instance, can be seen in the discussion 

with the Biack intellectual' ~1e tull<ed 'to during the mini-tour in Los 

~g~~~~ wh~ was inter~sted in the method of ti'.aking 11arK_! s ph:!.losoph_y of 

_.revolUtion concrete for ·nlack liberation in lk"1lerica.. 
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The poirit-is~how·:·to-be fingagedl;( critical, .so that:· thoae we want 

. to disi::us"S ·l-f.arX·ist..:.Hurilari:i.sar -,;.;ith see -that- t·1e don't exclude .ourselves._· 

from the critiqUe·,· -Qrid- that We made- th~ ·cri-tiqu~ -in·.orde.r t;o~:- clear __ 

revolUtion·· in: bEnd·,·· the manY· opening:J ·_ \. .. e .. :fOund · at._ ccn;ere~~ces ·:- ~n~. 

platflirmE( ~7e- creat!!d fO~- oUrselves. hB:ye brought- us _.int~ c_~P,.t<3:c~-- with:_-_ 

a- number· _of seriOus Black_ cind Third HOrld re.volution&ri_e-s, .wcmen' s 

' liberationists .arid a:nti-war ·acti.vist:s ··-

I di.scovered·-cne·-new relB;tionship t.o. ou't' work on :1arx a;1d the 

Black: World r·ecently wh~n I. read. -t::he !1ast~ris t:hesi.s ,of· one of _the 

·Black '-irite_lleCt:uals ·we have kno'm si~ce t:l':ui 91ack Thought _pam~~le-t. _ 

His. tht!Sis -i.s ~ · ;,'!h~ cOncept- _of Freedo'tl-: i~ _the ~iiosophy- __ of T:qcke • 

Rous·seau· and Marx .. w-r:Ltten in 197/. when we we:_re working on_ tl\e_~Black 

_Thoughi: pamphla~. Hore ·surprising than that however i.s the ;f~ct that 

his· 30· pages on the· concept of freedom in Harx' sc philosgphy·d,evelops 

quite p-rofoundly Harx} s notion of freedom from the Humanist essays 
- . - l -·- -: 

through the· Gx:undrisse a~d Capital to the Cri.tioue of the Gotha P~o~ram~ _ 

dtf the_~ltrtte:r • the·· author· sa:ys i.t: returned. !'·~arx_ to the source ·of h_is . " . . . 

concept of. freedom he first arl:iculated in the. 1844 Humanist Essays, ' . - . . . . . ' 

And the "subjective_-··reason" that the _author gives for choosing __ :,~U_ch 

e1. top-ic £o::- a ·}la.al:er' s thesis he tel-ls his. thes:is advisors. is th~t 

being_ the da:Jcendant of slaves is the "natural ~eason•,' for his .choice • . -.: 

Jim ·an"d ·r Visited him. recently on our t:r:ip. to- Toledo .lr?hei'c he teac!les 

at:- the University thera. Not only does t··~is open up an area of 

··discUssion with Black intellectuals directl>· on subjects of JU:,fL!1PR, 
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may ··be. sn: oP,etlirig.'for a. -lec·t~;e. _f~; .R~ya ----~a_t-e~ --~~ t~e- _Y_ea_r. ____ :---· 
. Aziother kind of relationship developed when.<"- .Black professor., 

friend was.· instrumental··in ·getting ,!'he. !letr~i.t Afro-l'.merican 

-.- MuseUm :to: .. irlVfte.'me····to ·.speak" on. GarVeyi~n- in- their_ leCture :series - - - ' - .. - . '• . . .. 

' ' ' : 
. ~ork· on· _G~rvcy that: we haVe ent6red .into. a serio~S corr~spondenc~ _ Wi:th: 

~ 'Iritild~dian Garvey schOlar, who ~ay· p·u::chas_e·· the .Archives collection. 

Here· to0
1 

the· relationshiP is not liiuited t·o Garvey but extends _._to. 

•our cr_itique of C_.LcR~ James and otir view of F<in0n and "Black ~-t.irxis~'. 

But· these· recent .'deVelopments flOW~d Out 0£ the t:heoretical· and 

ot_gani~ationSl Wo1:1c. which developed ·around Raya • s lecture tour during· 

·the !iarx·:-:·ce_ntr!~a.ry >on the trilogy of_ revolutio~. The classes _alloued 

us --_to· f!Xtetld ·the' ·}1afx ~7nte.nary -yea7· and ext:etid our. uHave _Thumb, ~-1111, 

·:Travel" 'proj ec~ion of the trilogy, 

Wit:h · i:he tripS- tO Ne''~ ·York and< l-lashington n.c. We were given 
. . 

.. . . 

platform~ to .speak by South African activists and .Caribbean· intellectuaV 

·-a~ y~u will hear- frO~ RaY on· his lecture .at the Black Consciousnr.a~s 

Movement -sowi!-to DaY, Conference' in '.-lashing ton D. c. At the- Boston 

African Studies Associat:ion Conference which Kevin and I at.t:ended, and 

where jC.evin presented his paper On Tanzania_ and African . social ism,, 't'le. 

made ·contacts with African scholars. The British :tarxist-Humanists 

have ~lao ·~orked jointly with the llCH on a· rneet::ing and demonstrations 

protesting. the ,;.isit of llotha to London, 

Some- of ot.ir gre:a.te·ae·'outreach·-has been in Los Aneeles. ·rhe -four 

talks there gave us one of the largest audiences ever to hear· us on 
. . 

the·.Btaclc question, And the lite>:ally overnight organizinB that the 
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BB.y ~Area was able· co_ d'?• aspecfally Alari. sh~wed that one.-~o-onc .. ccntact· 

an_d _n.'?t: _ju~t -·leafle:t~inP;; r.emaii-,s the_ J.~ey · t-o. the. kind_ of· __ Wol:k- we can 

. ~.C?o~:, fC?rwar~ __ t!? _doing ··this_._. year. arc~-d --_Raya • a- _mini-:t:pU~s-.~:-
. - - . . 

,.:T..!~~ p~thway :·that leads ·from_.thC··new moments Harx;:die._C·ovex'ed_·. inc_.hi'B-•. :\ 

.~_ia~:~--~4~.c~d~:_-;-~o.: the c;i'98_0~' ~"is such .anca_ct:iy:t; .id~a. \-the;n -_~e.·- are_ .. ac_tive~y: :.-::.--~ 
· o~~--:~~l~.:/i:~,fl:~- H_~_th _thO _t~_i:logy .of; ·revolution,,_. that:: -it. oft~n ... ~E!an·S_.<·S:impiy. 

--. -~aking a· t:~ip across_ tO'hm-~ 

.t Phenomenon •.. . .._ .,_. 

That -too.· is .. a ''Have Thumb, Will Travel'~-

:. ; ?=~e A;,ri_c~ __ ,_. !·fiddle Eastern·- and ·Latino. students and intelleCtUaLs·· 
-; ... •' ., . ··-· _.,_,., -~·-

who came to .-!=~e .. lec __ t;l,l_ie_~ en ___ :Jarvey, :-tarx ·and .-the Blac_k~-l-.torld a.l_s.C?\ ·-

showed_- ~hat Ray_a. had :singled- out: .. in- the- Iritr0duc.ti.on tO-. the Afro~Asi.an: 
Rcvo'!.ut:ions-- pamphlet: abOut. the Bls.c~ dimension ·:being so.- deep and·- •

revolutioria:t;y-_a!!_ ·a. d~me~sion-~ it_:·is. ground2d . .in a philo-sophy. of 

revolution that Third- WoifcFrevolutiona"ries' aee -in its internationalism -- - : - - - - . 
eleu;en_t:s_.,~{- thei~ o\~ :national lib_erat::t:o:ri :s ti;uggl~s. · This·. i.s.- what-

Jchn _ A~~n,:. ~ri. h-is ·.·essay -~:rt.icl.e; on Blacl:i anti-imperialism·; showed · :.:.. .-. 

histpri~dly. -: 

Hqwever t :.we .helve .. dis~overed, -as well, in this recent -period thtit 

~larx'.s relationship co the-.lllsck and Third \?orld is not. a given· which 

can·:-~imply,_.be l~ft. as a summation or- an ·a question a·f_ extc.nd~ng -HS:rx' s

view f~om.~thc ·Weat--t~ the Third __ World. Thcit was what Raya:·,varned us-

of;, .. 'iri the- Intro_duction to Afro-Asian -Revolutions· \<then she·--singled · out! ... • ·· 
·-- - .. ·-·- ., - .. -- ' 

the p,at?.saSe ·;rpm __ . the teltt on how. t:h~.-~mergence of -tn.C Third •Horld-. itF- ··· 

the p-ost-":olorld War II period saw various.-and sundry ideological.bridges'

being, b~~l t . t;:o :1arxism, especially from-_ religion masquer~ding as a 

· phi.lO~ophy -of -revolut~on.- !sls.mic fu..Ttdamt!nt:lllism .bas developed ·that 

perverse dialectic to i~s counter-revolutionary end,-· lYhen religiOus·~; 

- ·bas~d. ant-1-impl!rial ism.· is. ~ubs tituted for· !1arx t s ph_ilosophy. of.· 
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revolution, . 

. The two extremes of theory· and ·act:ivisrn have·- in -the pel:iOd · sin'Ce 

the 197.9 revolUt-ions: :ln I~a_nt·· N:~cilragua" ,and Grenada see·n the:·._re.:._emE:rgenco·· 

of' Maoism_--behind·-·the new st~die's of Harx 1 S las·t :decade a~d- hi-~-_. sttidi~s 
;·.on the. peasantry. And the pull· of.· the .Thi;d. Horldism of Cuba has e:r.:erte•. 

it&~:-"hegemony'-1 over nearly all' the '~nti-impe~_i-aliat ari~ ariti-tl7ar _support 

·activit:y.·for Latiil.- American revolutiOnaries. 

:-Whether accidental or not:, the r:act that the major document· ·of 

the Johnson-Forest Tendency in the 1950's,· ~'-Ca1>italism and Horld 

Revolution·, stOpped at ContradictiOn, :tike-:'1ao, allows Us to ·show 

th<;,Uarxist-Hwnanist: view of the Third \olorld through presenting the 

dialectic.meehod by which the 30 year mover.~ent from practice which 

is itself a form of eheqry went beyond contradiction. Rather. than 

le8viri~ :·ISr~iSm_ to- Eu:t-~P,e. as· Grace !..ee.,_stated theil and_ holds no~, the'

philosOphie develoPinent oi Marxist-Huma~ism would make for an encounter 

with Marx ~s c·oncept of the Third World and revolution' in _PermanenCe. 

In other words, philosophy, Narx•s phil~sophy, is not an evaSion 

·Of the -objective situation, but allows you to anticipate objective 

-~- dev~lripments~ James and Lec 1 as 1-1ell as other post-~tarx }lurxists who 

want to leave· -Marxism to- Europe 10-1erC!: no more ready for the develOprilent:J 

of the late, 1950's that emerged with a whole new Third World, thari 

today __ in response- to the _t-ragic events in Grenad~-· "-•hich merely: reduCed-

t-~ aloganee_ring about· anti-imperialism and no erious discussion about 

the contradictfpns --within the- N&w -Jewel Mover.1ent.--

t>.Ta got --a vieY Of the new tasks ___ for- Chicago when we participated i 

in the Third World Conference, It is our s"cond year participating in -

the Conference and there is no mistaking the outstanding feature we 

.. -have brought to i:he c:onference with our presentations on·uarx.ist-Hu,....mist 
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views of women's liberation in the Third Horld, on Africa and African 

"!,~cia:iiem, on Black economic reaUty and on Black history·in:the U,S, ·. 

Ai~''d in .each caa·e- it_ was_. clear- th~t- ~e .. Weren ~ ~ ~he~e for 8;~;>:; ~c~~-~~-~--~:i.c __ .· 
,,/'" 

reasons, --·~:a_early, t::hat in what the academic'· Stalinists ~ere~---~C:Suntirig-~'~n 

from· the ·audience in the sessions·· on Grenada_ ·_and Cexl.tral· ~eri.cl:'\ 
-'when we -challetiged>t!lem- for __ -a.t:tempting _t~ ·w~ite-~-tash 'the faCt _tha-t t:he 

first -·act of courite:r-rev·olution· cacie -from ~\"ithin· "the Grenc!dian 

HoWever. the; faCt that t~e Chicago. areS:.-has been: tho site 0£ ·a Tloird 

·lVorld Conference fOr the .lant 10 ·,years indi.cates an area· of_ oUr wo~k.· 
'in Chicago that can be extended, especially in the Black :movement. 

nere. 'I think that HattY i 'who took off frOrc: work to attend. the lCcture' -

at ~C on Harx. and Ga't'Vey
7 

has _el~ea.dy ·e-Xpre~sed his excitement in 

l-.tanting _to find us platfo~s- in the_ Bla:ck--·co~ity' Where he has ms.ny. 
' . 

contac"ts: Jess~ Jackson's crunpB.ign, wi~l, of coUrse, close some doors 

· and open some· Others for us. 


